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Their Lordships will,. therefore, humbly advise His Majesty 
that with this variation the order appealed from, should be 
affirmed and the appeal dismissed. As regards costs, the order 
will he against both the appellants.

Appeal dimvi&sech

Solicitors for the appellant— Dol lman and Pritchard.
Solicitors for the respondent— Ilohnan, Birdwood Co,
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.Partition—Im tm  milage grcmted ly  Veishioa—^ ig h t ofmanaffement of Im lm
p 'o^erty— Claim that Indm village was imjpartible-^Might o f succession—
Custom,

The defendant in a suit for partition alleged that iis  braneh of a joint family 
to which an indm  village had been granted by the Peishwa had, under the grant 
acqmred a light to tha perpetual management of the Tillage, and. claimed on 
this aud other grounds that the village was impartible.

JSeM  ̂ hy the Judicial Committee (affirming the decision of the High Court), 
that “ neither by the terms of the original grant nor of the subsequent orders 
of the ruling power, nor by family custom, nor by adverse possession.^.., 
has the defendant’s branch, of the family acquired a right to perpetual manage" 
raent of the village of Ahire, or in consecitience to resist its partition,”

AdrisJiappct, v* Gumshidapj^aO-) referred to,

A ppeal from a decree (7th January, 1896) of the High Oourt 
at Bombay which reversed a decree (28th October, 1898) of the 
Subordinate Judge of Poona, by which the suit brought by the . 
first respondent had been dismissed.

The suit was brought against the present appellant and the 
other members of a joint family for partition of an which 
was granted to sis brothers of the family in 1762, but which

^Present: Loed MACNASHajEN, L okd IitNDiEY, Sik Andhew S00BI.J!, Sik 
ABTHtrE. WiLgoir, and Seb JoHir BOIT0BE.
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had heen from the time of the grant uniformly managed by 
Chinto Vithal, the yoimgest of the six brothers, and his descend" 
ants. The claim was resisted by the present appellant, who was 
defendant No. 13, on the ground that he was entitled to manage 
the property, aud to divide the profits among all the co-sharers 
according to their shares; and that the plaintiff was therefore , 
not entitled to partition.

The Subordinate Judge held that the property wa« indivisible 
and dismissed the su it; but on appeal the High Court (Farran, 
0. J., and Parsons, J.) granted the partition.

The facts are sufficiently stated in the judgment of the High 
Court which is reported in I. L. R  21 Bom. 458  ̂ and in,their 
Lordships’judgment. With referenee to the yacUs referred to in 
the latter judgment the High Court said ;

In 1820 ifc appears that disputes arose between tho sharers, and by a yadi 
(Esliihit 78) it was agreed “ that Madhavrao should manage the village with 
wMoh wo are dealing and the hvo other villages and account for the receipts and 
pay the five hrothers’ equal shares without practising fraud.” It; was further by 
the same agreed “ that Es. 200 should be deducted for the collection of 
the income, and that the balance should bo distributed amongst allj and that 
Madhavrao should receive ono-sixlb share.” With reference to this yadi it is to 
be remarked that no reference is made in it to auy right on the part of Madhavrao 
to manage. His management is recorded to be based on agreement. The same 
remark applies to tho subsorjuent yadi (Exhibit 79). Madhavrao soon after the 
date of tliis yadi appears to have disagreed with his mother Umabai. Exhibit. 
30 is a yadi (dated in 1822) by which terms arc arranged for the sottleraont of 
the disj)uto, amongst which is one that Umabai should inatiagc fche villages until 
Madhavrao should attain twenty years of age. This docu’.aent lias been much relied 
on as showing that it was then considered that the management of the villages 
was of right with Chinto’s branch, but such an agveement might consistently 
have been come to whether the management was with that branpli by consent 
for convenience of enjoyment, or whether it was considered that its members had 

hereditary righti to the managomont. The otlier eo-sharors were not parties to 
itj and we think that no inference of any weight can bo drawn from it.

In 1830 an agreement (Exhibit 79) was come to befcweon Madhavrao’s son 
Waman and all the co-sharera, the terms of which are of great importance. It 
recites that the villages had belonged to Madhavrao and to other co-sharers ai[id 
that Madhavrao had managed them and distributed the shares, and continues ; 
“ In consequence of family disputes the management of the villages was wjffi; 
I'lmb ikrao Balkrishna from 1S20 down to the present time. It is now agreed 
Tiitli the ■consent o£ the five copaijcen era that the said villages should he managed! 
hyme and lihab the income of the villages should bo divided acoprd-
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ing to tlie roapoofcive aliares.” The agrGement then sets out the manner 5n which 1903.
the management was to be carried oii and provides thiit Wainan shonTcI deduct VikAtak 
Es. 300 per annum from the revenues for the rnanagement, and concludcs t>.
thns : “ I, Warn an, will manage ths villages agreeably to tho said terms and Gopau

pay each sharer the amount of his .share. Should I fail to pay the income; any 
one of. the sis coparceners should manage the villages as agreed ahove to -vvhich 
I give my eonsent.” This is tho last documeui: in evidence save the decision of 
the i)icm Conimissioiiers ia 1857 (Exhibit 82), which continues the indni to the 
descendauts of the original grantees.

On this appeal wbicii was liearcl ex partem Mr. Mayne for tlie 
appellants contended that the grant was in the nature o£ aix 
endowment, it heing intended (as is the case with endowments) 
that the income should bo distributed amongst the co-sharers  ̂
but that the inanagement should remain in the hands of one 
.member of tho family. That this was understood to be the 
intention was shown by tlie conduct of the members of the 
family, who had never divided this jDroperfcy though a separation 
has taken place between them  ̂ and had left the management of 
it to one branch of the family. By custom the property had so 
become impartible and the management, having always remained 
in the appellants^ line of descent, has become vested in him and 
his descendants. The decision of the High Court was, therefore, 
it was submitted, erroneous, and should be set aside.

Their Lordships’’ judgment wasj on 'the 12th February, 1903, 
delivered by—

L oed M a c n a q h te n  :—This is an appeal ew p rn ie  against a 
decree of the High Court of Bombay reversing the decision of 
the Subordinate Judge of Poona, who dismissed the plaintiff^s 
suit.

The plaintiff sued for partition of the village of Ahire. It is 
not disputed that he is entitled to a one-fifth share in the village ; 
hut the suit was resisted by one of the co-sharex-s, the present 
appellant^ on the gfound that the management of the village is 
vested in him and his branch of the family, and that the proper 
inference to be drawn from this circumstance, from the docu
ments in evidence, and from the acts and conduct of the members 
bf the family ever since'the date of the original grant, is that the 
village is impartible.
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1903, Tho village Ŷas granted in 17G2-63 hy the Peishwa to six
^YinayaiT” hrothersj who were Brahmins, in consideration o! their devotion

to rehsious worship, and the arduous services performed hy theGOrAIln
youngest brother, Chinto Yithah The grant does not declare the 
property to be impartible, nor does it say anything about the 
management of the village, but, in fact, Chinto Yithal acted as 
manager, paying his brothers their share of the income. After
wards the village was attached, but ultimately in 1800 the 
attachment was removed, and the Peishwa rcgranted or conti
nued the zndm to Chinto^s son. Having thus got into possession,
he attempted to appropriate the whole income and refused to
recognise the interest of the live elder brothers. The representa
tives of the elder'jbrothers preferred a complaint to the Peishwa, 
from which it appears that the brothers had then become sepa
rate. An inquiry followed, and an order was made to the effect 
that in future the representatives of all six brothers (the line of 
one brother, it may be observed, is now extinct) should receive 
equal shares. The management, however, was left in the hands 
of Chinto^s son, and notwithstanding some disputes it has ever 
since remained in the hands of that branch of the family. But 
there are two yddis, one in 1820 and one in 1830, which, in their 
Lordships' opinion, show conclusively that it was by the consent 
of the other co-sharers that the management was continued in 
Chinto’s line. That was also the opinion of the High Court.

The argument on behalf of the appellant rested on no solid 
foundation. It could not be contended that the original grant, 
or any document emanating from the ruling power, showed that 
it was intended that the indm should be impartible. The argu
ment rather was to this effect; that, although the original grant 
fell short of proving that the property was impartible, yet there 
was, so to speak, a savour of religious endowment about the 
Peishwa^a grant, and that this, taken in conjunction with the 
conduct of tho family, the fact that, although the brothers 
separated, there was never any claim for the partition of this 
property until quite recently, and th© fact that, although there 
were on more than one occasion disputes or complaints of mis
management, Chinto’s branch held their positidn, justified tha 
inference that, either according to the true intent of the grant 
properly understood, or by family custom gradually developed, 
the wdm was or had become impartible.
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Their Lordships agree with the conclusion, arrived at by the
High Courfcj^Hhat '■ neither........... by the terms of the original
grant nor of tbe subsequent orders of the rulmg power, nor by 
family custom,, nor by adverse pos,session (if such there could bo
in a case like this)  ̂ has Ohinto ŝ branch of the family...........
acquired a right to perpetual management of the village of 
Ahire or in consequence to resist its partition”

It may be worth while to refer to a case AdnsJia^jpa v. Q%ru~ 
sMdappa '̂ '̂  ̂ i\\Q head note of which is Deshgai watmi ov
pz’operty held as appertaining to the office of Desai is not to ho 
assumed primd facie to be impartible. The burden of proving 
impartibility lies upon the Desai; and on his failing to prove 
a special tenure, or a family or district or local custom to that 
effect̂  the ordinary law of succession applies.”

Their Lordships will, therefore, humbly advise His Majesty 
that the appeal ought to be dismissed*

Appeal dismissed. 

Solicitors for the appellant^—Messrs. T. I j, Wilson ^  Co.
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In;inncUon— Temporary mjunetion io redtain suit hfoiigM dqfeiidmt in  
the 8m‘'M Causes Court— Civil Procedure Code { X IV  o f 1882), sections 493, 
4:9S~Specifie B elie f Act ( I  of 1877), sections S3, 64 m d  S6.

In a suit by plaintiffs in the High Oourfc to recover damages for breach of 
conttmct, they soiaght to obtain an interloeni;ory injuaietion restraining the 
defendant froia proceeding with a suit filed by tho defendant against the 
plaiotiffs in the Small Causes Cotitfc in respect of the same contract -antil the 
hearing of the High Court
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